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  Between 1973 and Oct． 1978， 50 patients with prostatic carcinoma were treated with anti－androgen
therapy and， of these 1 1 cases also received radiotherapy．
  Post－treatment needle biopsies of the prostate were done about 6 weeks later． Histologically，
in the radiation therapy group increased fibrotic reaction and decrease of gland or gland－like structure
were marked．
  These reaction were degenerative change and so， radiotherapy of the prostatic carcinoma were
effective．
  Additionally， marked fibrosis caused by radiation will disturb entrance of anti－androgen drug
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Table 1
DESP 単ヨ虫君羊 同時併用群 放射線療法群
症   例 1  2  3  4 1  2  3   4 1  2  3  4
治療前のGrade II III 1 IIIII III II III III III III
組織
腺管構造崩壊 、     O  O   x  O
浮腫・融解        ○  △   ×  ○
結合織増生・線維化   ⑨  ○  ×  ◎
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